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IIAND-WVORKED SLOTTING MACHINE.
Wc ilîtîttrato on page loi a handy fortu cf liand.worked ale

ting machine, constraîctrid by th(- stu(tefts of thc Ah (xandrovsl
Telanîcai Scliool, Moscomw, the tool being intcuded for fixii
te a bench. As wiii be aecu, a vice is provided for lioldin
thes work te bie opcratedt iipon, and tlîc toolholdcr ls workedt
and fro by a band lever, providien being made for givlug a gol
acting traverse. Thte eletatta of te machine wiIl be readit
understced frein the. crlgravîalg without furtiier description.

AMERICÂN CENTENNIATJ EXHIBITION.
Tii. comamissionners appetntedl for holding the. aboye exhib

tien, ln 187 .0, lu Fairmeunt-park, Phuladelphla, have Issue
thor regulatiens, of viicb the. feliowing are the. muet Impuri
ant reiattng te foreigu exhibîters :-

Producte brouglit lnte the. United States, at tii, ports
Boston, New Yerx, Plllsdelphla, Bhaltimore, Portland, Mai 141 ert Huron, Ncw Orleans, o» San Francisco, lutcndcd fe
dlsplay at the. International exhibition, will be aliewed te g
forward te the exhibition buildings, under proper supcrvlalo
of customn officers, wîthout examinatien at sncb porta cf eri
gînal entry, and at the close cf the. exhibition wili b. aiiowe
te go forward te thc port frein which they are te be cxportedl
No duties wlll hc levied upon sncb geeda, unicas entered fe
consumption lu the U7nited States. The gencral reception o
articles at the. exhibition buildings vil! cemmence un Januarý
lot 1870, and ne articles wili be recelved &fier March 3181
1876. l5pace assigned te fereign commissions and net eccu
pied on the. lot Apit, 1 870, vil! revcrt te the director-general

The ten departmenta of tiie classification which viii doter
Maine the relative location cf articles lu the exhibition are ai
follova :-1. Baw mnaterials--mlncrai, vegetabie, and animal
2. Materiais and manufactures used for food, or ln thc arts
the result of extractive or comblning proecs. 3. Textile anc
felted fabrlcsi apparel, coatumes, aud ernamente f.r the person
4. Furnmiture andl manufactures cf general use lu constructionî
&bd lu dwellings. 5. Tools, imtlcments, machines, aud pro-
cesses. 6. Motors and transportation. 7. Apparatus andl
methouds for the increaae and dificision cf knewiedge. 8,
Engineering, public werke, architecture, &o. 9. Plastic and
graphie arts. 10. Objtct, illustratlug efforts for the improve.
ment of the physical, Intellctual, aud moral condition et mnu,

Ezhhbiters wiii net bie charged for apace. A limited quan-
Itity of stam aud water-powtr wili bie suppicd gratuitensi>'
'Ie quantit>' cf catch wili be definiteiy settled et the timeo e
allotmucut et epace. Any power rcquircd by the. exhibitor ini

excesa cf that allowed will b. furuished b>' the. ecntcî>nîaijComuaissign at a fixid prie. Exhubitors Muet provide, ait
their own cost, ail show-.cases, shelving, ceunters, fittings, &c.,
whicii tiiey naay require; sud ait countcr.aiiaftf3, with their
pulleys4, belting, &c., for the. transmission cf power froin the
nmain slaft8 lu tii. aaciuery hail. The Centennial Commis.

siniltake precautiona u tiie safe prtservation of aIl b
jects lu the. exhibition, but it cviilu in no.Na3- b. responsible
for logs or damage of uny kiud, or for accidents by fit. or otiier.
wise, iiowt.vcr orlgiDating. Forcign commnissions me>' empie>'
watchuen cf their owu ci vice te guard tiri gods during the.
honrs the exiliition is open te the public.

Eacii pack a must bu addrtcsacd "Tlo the Commission for
aNms of countzry] at the~ International Exhibition cf 18-6,

P biladeljîhia, United tates of Amterica," and khiould have ai
1 at two labels aflixd tu diffici eut, but îlot oppo(site aides cf
eacii case, snd giving the, following information :-(1î )l'b
country fromt wiiich it cornes;i (2) aine or firin cf the e.x-
iuitor-. (3) resideuce cf the cxlibitor; (4) departucent te

wiiich objecta belong; (.-> total nuniber e! packages sent by
tint exhibitor; (6> striai number of that particular package.
Withiin eacb package siioutd bu a liat cf ail objecta it centains.

Ifno autiieribed purgoa is at band te receive gouda on their
arrivai at the exhibition buildings, tiiey wiii b. rtmovcd with-
eut delay, sud storcd at tic cobt and riak cf wiiomsoever it
Mnay conceru.

Communications cencerning the. exhibition sbouid bc adt.
dresscd te Il Tii. Director-General, Internationdl Laibition)
1876, Philadeiphia, Penylvania, U.S.A."l

It la hinted that anetier veoilen manufacturlng Company'
le te b. startted ln St. Johns, Quebec.

LIFE IN TUE BEEHIVE.

S The foilowing Is a report of a lecture by P>rofesser Agasqli;
" 'rom the columna of the E£,qlisk Necha,,<c.
gAt the. ciosc of my lent lecture I made nom@ generul istate.

g mente with regard to parthenogcneuis, a peculiar m-.C t f repro.
te duction b>' virgin femai.. tirst lnvestlgated ln tomte tlaites of
f- Insecte, among which the progeny tins brought forth constats of

y mates sud t mates ouly. l'a thce ftailly of phyltepodas, among
crustacea, the procesa obtains aise; but the progeny ln tht. casa
con'lsts on the contrar>', of fem4ies ont>'. The deportient of
tb.i'o animais at the tie of reproduction ls e uinlgular, tiie
cxhi bit facuities eu peculifar tbat the>' have beau ti.eobjects cf
careful observation. Their seemingl>' Intelligent action, known

di as Instinct bu biien compared with tho Inteilectual powers of
t- the higiier animais aud even wlth the. mental facultlen of mn

himself.
>f A knowiedge of tiie faute le, therefore, neccasar>' te a firat
o, descriminatlon between thune two lhcultles, wiiicb are coubid.
'r ercd by sumo se entirel>' distinct, white ethers couuider thein
o as modificationd of one and the saine power. It la often salit
n that the. possession of reason places mian aboya the. brute crea.

.tien, to which Instinct peculiarl>' belongs ; and yet the. faist
di do net justify such a distinction, a we saat finit If w. study
i. carefuli>' the lives of soma of thcse creatureo. The behive
r consiste, when ln full actlvlty, of on. queen, several huudred
'f dronep, and many thousand wvorking bees. Thene constitute a

Scomucunit>' by whicha a combtned systern of labour le carried
tiou, transcendlug, lu man>' respecte, the most cencplcatcd ac.
*tienscf man himmeif. Their structure shows no organ similar
te thosé b>' whicb the mental functions art manifestaid lu the
higiier mnimais andilu man. They have no brain preper, no?

adees th:i ncrvous system correspond lu an>' way te that of the
*vertebrates. ln ail vertebrates the seiid ftont Ma of the net.

vous systein whicli we cati the brain ls proiongcdl backw.crd into
Ia long cord known as the spinal aaartoew, frein whlch mauy ner.

vous tbreaàs arise rand branch, apreadlng tiirough tii. whole or.
ganization. The brain and the spinal cord, lu fact the. whole

*central nervens system, are encloseit in a cavit>', the, akuil and
iraciiitic canal, separate frein those iu whicii the organe of di.
gestien, respirattion, circulation and reproduction are centalurdl

I-the client and abdeminal cavit>'. For the. artIculates,on the
*centrar>', te whicb & aI nsecte, crustacea aud worm. belong tht
nevyus system. ta scattered &long the length of thce body lu &
succession of swellings cennccted togetiier b>' thre'.d. The
fir8t; of the sweiiings i situated In the. head, aboye the ai.

fmentar>' canal;i the. rest are at regutar distances aleng thc
lower aide of the body. Thus It appears that the batter' tront
whlch *Il volition tstartA, by wbich &Hl the acte of 11f. are per-

*fermed or regulatcd, tiirough which ail externat Impressions
are communicatedl aud acted capon, are very different lu tlîese
two types of tii. animai kingdom. It ls, tiierefore, laardly pro0.
bable that the lifé work done by these organe shouid b. the
saine.

Let usalook et cerne of the. ncta b>' which the qualit>' vo cati
instinct la msnifè3ted lu a comrnunity of bees. Wlieu suth
a community becomes tee populous fer a given hive, the. becs
Ilswarm,"* as it la called ; nh.at is, a part of the overcrowdedj
population separates front the rest and goc8 off te catablisli a
new celeny. ln anch case the euiigrauta arc cliosen or lui
their evu baud with direct reference, scemingly te the future
welf ire of the new colony, presurving the numerical proîlor.
ties characteristic cf ait Jîrospcrous hives. Tiie awarmn con-
siste cf oue queen, somae tlîomaands cf working becs or n-
devulopedl fêtmaies, seme hundrcds; of maies or drones. Tala
la the. normal combination lu the. bee communit>', and Itives
oce organised inayaurviveand keep together formanu> yeard.

Thero are reporta of b.eiiives a century old. It iý, bow-
ever, probabl>' an exaggeratloni for beehivea 20 y.ara old are
rare, and they do net often suavive nmore than >even, ciglît,
or ten ycars. When 1 epeak of the. hfe cf a becA ve, 1 du net
mesu te sa>' thit; the Individuais composlug it Ilv togethrr for
that lcngth of tinie ;lndueda a queeu rareiy livca b ryond tht..
or four years; one of aeveu years la seldein seen, wbi the
maies neyer survive the. >ummer in which the>' are to,.vtà, and
the verking becs die graduaIt>' and are replactd by iiew n.'es.
But the lily. as a cummunit>' holds togethtr fer a mu ',
longer putiod, being censtant>' renuwed by tE.o proces't cf te-
production , aend Cumnes et taut, like a. humau aettternent, ta
conatst vf a varleîy of Individuails bora at digèerent iimned.
Whou a swarm, bacaka off tram, au old communît>' te, f-.r a


